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MULCTED BY A MINISTER ,

A Member of the Cloth Raises
$1,6OO by Forgery.

PREACHING NOT PRACTICING.

The Fall nnil DlMKrnccfnt Departure
of Andy Itorclcn Abandonment of-

llio Jrmlfii Hotel Nnvl-
e Nlobrai ** .

A MlnlMtrrlal Forger.
The dircctois of the First National bank ol

Central City, Nebraska , mourn the Innocent
nnd thllclllka confidence wlilc.li their presi-

dent , r. M. Pcrslngor , reposed In n Blecli
looking stronger , Tuesday , nnd who ro-

lluved the bank of $1,500 In currency. Mr
arrived in this city on the over-

land train j ester-day in uursuit of the
"wily stranger and in a BLK icportcr's cm
poured forth the following tale of oo-

s"Last Sunday morning Mr. Buskwcllcr
pastor of the Presbj tcrlan church in our city
received a call fioni n line looking man whc
presented the following letter of iu otluc-
tlon :"

MADISON' , Nob. , Oct. 2fl , 1887. Deal
Haskwcllcr : 'J his will introduce to .10-
11Urother D. IJ. Drown ) , n noted evangelist
nndlio proposes to stay for some length ol-

tlttio in > our dty. If jou can secure him ice-
1ognltlori ho will , I urn sure , bo ofgieut scr-
vim in the cause of Clulst nnd any Immi-
jou can show him bo nppi eclated bj-

jours tiuly. W.E KIMIIAU , ,

Pastor Picshjtciian church-
."Of

.

course thn Mrmiirer was Invited to par-
take of Mr. Daskweller'H hospitullty , anil-
tiiat night llllcd the pulpit for him. Bttmii'
preached a mupiilflectitt e inioiiiimliiiipi cased
cveiy one with his learning and knowledge
of sacred history. After the gcimon Uronni
was introduced to injself and family , and in-

cidentally rcmai keel that ho might have some
business with our bank on the moirow. The
next day ho dropped into the bank and stnjecl
about an hour , liowasu man of most pleas-
ii

-

* addi ess , and my hi other and self wore
'imtochaimcd with him. Duimg the con-
versation ho said that hu had ] ust sold his
property in Lebanon, Tenn. , for 50,000 , and
had decided to make his homo in Central
City. Ho expected the drnftovery mail now ,

and would immediately upon iceeipt of it-

iwrehnso a house in our city , and send for
his family.1'

"Athlsiefiuest I took him to meal estate
man , and during the day Uiowns lontiucted-
to purrlmso a piece of piopcity , the teims
being ? lr 00 down and the b.ilanco on time-
.Tuesdav

.

afternoon ho came into the bank
with a New York draft issued by the Fust
National bank of Lebanon , Tenn , for *iiMX, ) ,

and said that ho wished to open an account
with us. Ho would like to have ,000 in-

cmrcney , and the balance pi aed to Ins
ei edit. Wo talked the matter over for fully
four hours , and finally agiccd to let him have
ffl.WK ) This he accepted , took the money and
left , as I supposed to make the payment on
his puichnso of the day before. I then went
home. Just as I had got seated to supper mv-
bi other rushed in and said : 'Ho has got us 1-

'It seems my In other had become suspicious
and had wired the Lebanon bank and ie-
teived

-

a reply that the draft was u foigciy. "
"I Jumped up and lushed to the station and

telegiaph ollltcs I found that Browns had
puichascd a ticket fiom Centi.il City to Col-
umbus I then w irul Mr. Ulakeslee , conduc-
toi

-

on the Union Paulie at Omaha , giving u-

dchuiptlon of the man , and also to Chief
Seavi-y , of the Omaha police foite , asking
for Hi owns' an cst. Mi. Dlakesleo lephed
that the man had boauled his tialn at Colum-
bus and had paid his faio to Council Dlufls I
was sin o ho would boaiiebted lioio , and
came on as 5,0011 as pohslble , only to find that
Scuvty had not done a thing towaids eflfeet-
ing

-

the foigui's uiptuie. 1 am now going to
Council Bluffs in hopes of finding him thcic ,

and if I do it will go haul with him. "
Mr. Pei singer desenbes the man Biowns-

as a tall , lino-looking man , daik complexion ,

mustache and high forehead Ho woio n

black suit of clothes and s llk hat.

ANDY IIOIIDUX.-

A

.

Few Tacts KcliitliiK to His Sudden

TlicBn : two weeks ago published a paia-
graph icfciimg to the fact that AmlyDorden
local passenger agent for the Chicago , Mil-
waukee & St. Paul road , had Mysteriously
clisuppcaiednnd none of ills friends seemed tc
know anj thing of his whet cab outs. He
was last seen at the tiansfer in Council
Bluffs ono bunday evening pieviou1-
to the time above specified , and in companj
with an Englishman named Wolsey , whc
claimed to be a biother of Sir Gat net Wolsoj1-

of military fame. It was stated that thi-
Hti.ingcrluulbcL.imo fahontated with Hor-
don and olTcied him the luxuiy of a till
nbioad , the of which need not
trouble Boiden. it is still hold
by many of the Inttci's friffld
that hu an opted the invitation and 1m-, gone
nbioail. Wolsuy bought his tieket to New
Yolk in the St. Paul olllio aud.alboliis'tram-
nlilp passage, both of which w ctenoid him by
Boiden. buveial other theoues as icgtuds
the man's ilisapponianco weio ndvanecd ,

but tie-in ly all of them have been aban-
doned , and the sentiment now entei-
tained

-

by neatly all of Boi den's fi lends is
that whether or not ho has pone to Europe ,
ho will not likely iivappear in Omaha HN
effects ut his loom in Knibaeh block have
been taken possession of by some of his
f i lends and a fewiof his Lhiims have
been satisfied. It is not l nou th.it-
ho is in correspondent o with any
iicrson here , rnd it is pi city generally bo-
lloved

-

that ho has not infoimcd his wlfo ai
his act and certain that ho has not Joined her
in New York. Hot den was u member of all
the prominent serial organisations of the
city and In some of them held exalted posi-
tions. . On the day ho left hoio , ho sent
$.50 dollars to his wifo. She was then
as she is now in New Yotk , cndoavoung to-

senmo n position on the stage. Botdon's fin-
ancial uffulis wet o in n bud condition. He
leaves an indebtedness of at least a thousand
dollais , bomuof which was fiaudulently ob-
tained fiom banUs and fuemls. Tills
was done to satisfy the crav-
ings of his wife , whovhilo
possessed of a cei turn tjpo of beauty ,
wastuihed by a ci living for nototiety ami
line apparel entiiely bejond the means of-
Mr. . Hoi dim to supply. AVheii the woman
went on the stage , the infatuation moie-
stiongly Impelled her to make greater do-
immds

-
upon her husband's icsoutces ,

I" kc ° l her in fashionable attiio.
1 his demand at length dtovo Boiden into
the adoption of dishonorable methods , which
Imvobcim discovered now that ho has gone
away , blnco his depai turo his ifo has w i it-
ten hero, sending by express fno , togctsomr
diamonds out of n. It was found that the
diamonds had been taken out , but the name o-
lthopaitywho icdccmcd them could not be-

learned. . As n cnnscqueuro , the money was
returned to Now Yet k. Mrs. Borden's t cputn-
tion has not been improved by hoi eonncctiori
with the stage and it is a moral ccitainty that
she w ill not bo over anxious to again be
seen in Omaha. -DON'T AVAXT A UOTKh.
The Juslju House will Never be-

Unlit. .

Ono j ear ago there was a good deal said in-

thopapois and by citizens geneially of the
proposed Josljn house which was to oe
erected on the corner of Tenth and Farnara-
streets. . It was to bo a marvel of excellence ,

lival in nppcarnnco the Palmer house of Chi-
cago and in proof of this the beautiful plans
drawn by Mendelssohn & Lawtio were dls-
.plajed in the windows. When the excava-
tlon w as made the 1 stelry bccmcd nssuied
but to day nil that may bo seen of the hotel is
that same unsightly excavation. A BLF re-
ll ortcr j estordoy met Mr. Joslj n , after vbom
the hotel w as to bo named , and uskcd him w hen
the building would be erected. The jeplj-
wast

M will not bo built I"-

"Why not !"
"We've mit our money into ical estate

Wo heard that the union depot was not going
to bo built at least not on Tenth stioct-
that Jt was going to bd moved fatthcr we * t
That stopped us. Wo did not want to bullc
nway from the dei ot. and because of the
delay which has since taken place in locating
that structure , wo did not want to have out
inoney He idle , so WQ have put it into some-
ihlugelso. . Wo wore not incorporated. We
tad ouly formed a i artmr hiii. I .wanted a

hotel then. I was going to manage it. Bui-
I don't want one now. "

"What'll' you do with that hole on the cor-
ner of Tenth nnd Farnatn streets ! "

"I don't know-

.HOUTI1

.

OMAHA XHW8.

The roof on the new dci ot is completed.-
W.

.

. O. Wjatt , of Grcclcy , Col. , is in the
city.

The Union Pacific Is constructing a new
side track on Twenty-seventh street.

David Anderson had a car load of fine hogs
in the wreck atElkhorn jcsterday morning

The now addition to the stockyards will
not bo completed before December 1.

Two cases of drunk nnd disorderly were fined
by Police Judge Heuther J cstei day mot nlng

A number of candidates from Omaha at-

tended a dance in the Bohemian settlement
Tuesday night.-

Dav
.

id Anderson returned from Columbia
last night , whcio ho has been for sovctnl-
davs past engaged in shipping hogs , potatoes
nnd grain for South Omaha.-

A.
.

. M. Jonas , of Kansas City , purchased ol
the South Omaha Land company a lot on t
street , between Twenty-sixth nnd Twenty
seventh , this morning, for ? .! fiOO. Mr. Jonas
will at once begin the erection of n tcsidonet
which will cost WW0.)

Under the ptcscnt system , the the
mcmbei s of council by the j ear , it has bcrr-
ndinicult matter to get a quorum together
It has been suggested by some of the mem
bets that this method be changed and that oi
allowing members a ict tain amount for cacli
meeting bo substituted ,

The side ttacks leading Into the buildings
of the Swift packing house ate neatly com
pleted. It Is stated that operation ) In this
house will begin about November 'M. It is
also said that us soon as the sUuctuics now
under wnv are finished woik on n hog house
will bo begun nnd pushed as rapidly as pos-
Bible until completed.-

At
.

piesent N street between Twenty-Sixth
and the Exchange building has nn elbow 01
Jag of item ly half u block. A petition asking
the council to i hange Its course and make it-

a direct ono is being eiiculated and is tceeiv-
ing numeious signatures. In all prolmbilitv
the praj or of the petitioners w 111 bo gt anted
Should it bo so decided the railroad crossing
near the old ticket ofllco w ill bo abandoned
and a new ono constiuctcd.

Tim COUUTS.

What AVns Done Before tlic Judge *

Yesterday.-
A

.

suit was begun jcstcrdny in the ills-

tiict court by Ellas M. Emeiy vs. Samuel H
Johnson , to recover possession of a pat eel ol
land in Capitol addition.

The case of Michael O.'Hern vs the Union
Pat-ilie lallwiiy is on tiltil befoio Judge
Wakeley. Tim claim is for S.VJ5 for injuries
teceivccl.

The First National bank btought action
tlon aeainst Nelllo McNamaia and Dennis
Cunningham to recover ? 1-4K, ( ) with intcresl-
on piomissory notes ; also against E. E. nnd-
E M Pinnry to recover fcJOO and interest on-

n piotnissoiy note.
The case was given to the jury last cvonlnp

and they will report their verdict this mom-
ing.In

the disttict court jcstcrday Josephine
C. FJnmgan stipulated that she was divoriecl
from her husband , William M , Flanigan , in
the county couit of Huron , slate of Ohio ,

Match 7, 1S7 ( ! , was gt anted temporary all
monvin the sum of * VK ) and the costs of the
couit amounting to S1 b" , which added tc
other alimony allowed at vat ions times by the
couit amounts in all to tli70.H: ) . Smco the
divot co and alimonj wcte aw.udod Flanigan
has been u non-icsidcnt of Ohio , and has not
met the requirements of the lottrt. Theie-
foio his late wife wants to i each him thiough
the distuct court. .

uxirrn STVTI .

Judge Dundy and u jutv engaged
heating the case of Cleorgo Snivelj-
ct

- ,
ul , intetvencrs , vs Manning, etal , whiih-

is nn action bi ought foi the puipo&oof trjiiiK-
tholcgalitv of cot tain nttachmcnts inadu by
the defendants against the poods of Daniel
1 $ . Futr.v , of Hastings. The amount in-
volved is > llUt)0! )

The giand juiy were, busy jcstcrdav
with indictments A tuto bill was found
ngainst A. N. Baker for sending obscene
matter thiough the United States mails-

.I'Ottri
.

! COLUT.-
J.

.

. H. Baugh , William rerguson , John
Stubbs , AVillium Do.vle , H M.Johnson , O. P-

.Finlev.
.

. Will McGovcin , Beimuil Hatkly and
W. H. Clink , all di links weio dts-
charged.

-

. James Kennedy for engag
ing in a fisticuff row of rather a-

sotious nature with ono Miller , lined *1 ( )

and sent to the county jail for ten davs. Tim
eases of Con Bicnmm and 13 Washington ,
chin gcd lespcctively with ilKhting and va-
grancv

-

, wet o lontinued. The assault case
against Bt u k Eaton will bo hoard to mor-
row. . Minnie Beadle , charged with laicenv-
of a p ur of boots , was dischuigcd A num-
ber

¬

of vags , who wi-to disclmi gcd with the
usual caution , completed the moining's list.

The case of Ed O'Donnell , chat ged with
nssimltiiigJohn Kiloy , was continued in the
poliio couit jcbtculuj until U o'clock-
a. . m. to day.-

A

.

l IU3l OST13ioi'S C-

Tltnt IsAVIint Pi evident ViitcsDeclntoM-
tlio Ari-aiKiunont of National Banks.-

A
.

siieeial telegram to the Bn : fiom Wash-
ington states that a cat d has been published
in which national h inkers ate chaigcd
having maintained a eonspnacy during the
past five jc.us for the contt action of ciicula-
lion w ith u view to deci casing v allies and in-

creasing
-

discounts , and that the clicnlatlng
medium has been i educed dining that time
from ? 100,000,000 to § 107,000,00-

0.Picsidcnt
.

Yutes , of the Nebraska National
bank , was shown the dispatch jestorday
and asked for his opinion on the subject. He
mild : "Anvsmh ilaim asthisispieposteioiiB ,
it is absuid and the author of it displavs fia
most piofound ignoiancc. Whj1 , a child can
easily sco how foolish it is. For cvcij 00,000-
a national bank puts into i iiculatiou the gov-
oinmcnt

-

must bo seemed with s-100,000 In
United St.ites bouds. Now. say the-so bonds
cost $110,000 , them is then S-JO.OOO tied up.and-
tlio latcs of discount must bo made to include
this idle monoj' . Theiefoio j ou can plainly
SPO that the moro nionev a b ink issues the
discount account must bo im teased in pm-
poition.

-

. By contiaetlng the emulation less
money is tied up , and wo have moio to loan
at a smaller t ate "

Scvctal other bankets weio scon , and every
onoexpicbsed himself pi ccisely as did Mr.-
Yates.

.

.

Bnilclin ; 1crinlli.
The follow Ing building pei mils were issued

ycsteidity by Supcnntendent Whitlock.-
K.

.

. Jnrgcuscon , barn , liSlO Sewatd-
sticct. § ire

W. A Paxton , one and one half storv-
funno bain , Twenty fifth iivenuo
and Douglas stioot. 2,000

Peter Edllng , cottage , Grant street ,
between Twcnty-llftU and Twetny-
Blxth

-
500

McNnir ,& Spiny , top ills on buildings'
Buitstteet , near Fifteenth . . 150

S. Pike , shed store loom , Fifth street.
near How aid. . 40(1(

James Kolska , hi ick basement , Four-
teenth

¬

stteet , near Dorcas. neo

Six permits nggi cgating.$ 3,500

All 30 p. m. jcsteidaj Miss Lillian Cur¬

rier , daughter of Mr. C. E. Currier , was mar-
ried

-

to Mr. James B. Fetgubon , of Grand Is-
land.

¬

. The wedding was a quiet affair, tak-
ing

¬

place at the bride's homo , corner of-
TwentvsKth stiecc and Woolwotth avenue.
[lev.Mlhud Scott officiated. Miss Minnie
bhlelds and H. M. Campbell acted as brides-
maid

-

and groomsraiin. A large number of
ftic'tids from Chicago , Hudson , la , and other
Places w era pi escnt. At n o'clock last even ¬

ing the mnvly wedded pair left for their fu-
ture

¬

homo at Grand Island , where a icccp-
tiou

-

will be givcu. them this evening-

."Snml"

.

J. C. Fairish , better known as "Sp'ud , " the
secj clary of the Omaha Fire depai tmcnt.has-
rctutncd to his post ufier a month's absence.-
Dm

.

ing that time ho paid a visit to his old
homo at Culpcppcr , Va , and spent n few

y * '" Wn" ' ' ' Bton , Hk-hmond , Baltimore ,
Louisville and St. Louis. At the last place
ho speaks of the loj'al manner in which ho-
vabentottainedbythohcachof the lire de-

pot tmcut.

Internal Hotcmio Collpctlons , ,

jovonuo collections

TIIK RAXD-BAlt 8T1UJAM-

.Iiicntcnnnt
.

Kcnnon'M Kxpcrlcticc on-
tlio Waywntd Mtilirarn.

The Bi K of n few dnj s ago mentioned the
return from his lonely trip along the Nlobrarn
and Missouri of Lieutenant Kcnnon , nldc-dc-
camp to General Crook. Ho hud been gone
about fifteen dajs , a short tlnipcomparativcly
speaking , but Ruftlcicntly long to afford
him experience enough ns n vojagcur to
last him | crhaps n lifetime.

The lieutenant left Fort Nlobrarn with
Captain Haj' , Judge advocate of this depart-
ment

¬

, embarking In n light boat about twelve
feet long with the Intent of riding by water
to this cltv. This was about the time the first
cold das of the season were experienced.
There was little water in the Nlobrara and a-

givat deal of sand bar. The boat became
quite Intimate with the latter
after it had been but n short time on the
Journej1 , necessitating the vojugeurs to Jump
out into the remnants of the stream and mill
the skiff along until water could bo found to
float it. During the first day between float-
ing

¬

and rawing and pulling and pushing , tlio
travelers made about eight miles. Consider-
ing

¬

the nature of their work , they weio
pleased with the piogress they .had made
andwete confident that they would teach
Omaha in time to make their New Year's-
calls. . They retired to rest that cv ening with
tlio lieartv feeling that thcs had euined
their slumbers , though bv no means gtatcful
for the wetting their paddling in the sticnm
had occasioned. The next day their exter-
lencowas

| -

almost a duplicate of the Hist ,

slightly varied by meeting n mill-dam , which
tested their nppicciation of a portage , which
necessitated a JMcklngon their shoulders of
their boats , ptovisions , clothing , tent-
ing

¬

outfit , . 11 replace and kitchen
stove until they were again able to reach the
liver below the dam. Mote exposmo in the
water together w ith the sev ere cold , pros-
ttated

-
Captain Hay , and for two davs , in the

untiodden solitude, on the banks of a fickle-
minded stiearn , they camped and the latter
was ut length enabled to return to Fott Nio-

brar.i
-

Lieutenant Kcnnon , however , con-
tinued

¬

on his join ney. Kain succeeded the
cold snap at night , and cold succeeded the
rain fall in the morning. But the navigator
was kept comparatively wiiim lugging his
bo.it nnd outfit to the intermittent spoons of
water which dotted the channel. His
method of progression with his
over-water Nautilus was , after
the manner of a cat pet salesman using a j'atd-
stick , and us a consequence , the lieutenant is
now able to tell the distance between this
and Niobi at a to the ft action of a foot. lie
toiled along in this way , day after day, until
one morning when he awoke , his boat was
about one bundled J aids on the bank. The
stream had taken n notion to piny a joke on
the gentleman , and left him and his boat high
and dty while it seampeicd off to the other
side to have n run in the sun. This unpleas-
antness

¬

had to bo overcome by pulling the
boat to the watcr.butslio had scat ccly stinted
out when she struck a snag , ovei turning her ,
thtowingevcrvthing , even her captain into
iho water , and then stat ting off lieiself like
mad. &hc was overtaken , how ever , by the
lieutenant after ho had secured his ptovis-
sions

-

and outfit on a sand bar , but imagine
his surprise ul ho returned with the ciaft to-

reload to see the quicksands of the stienm
had conceived a relish lor his bacon , butter ,
coffee and biscuit and was devaluing them
with the lolish of a famished Piuto. Some
mornings , the skilf would bo in tlio
liver and this necessitated cutting out , an-
exeicisein which Lieutenant Kcnnon in-

dulged
¬

ten times At length ho leached the
Missoun , some paits of which ho found cov-
eicd

-
with geeso. He also discovered ducks ,

some swans and a few pelicans. He p tssed
the Ponca and S.uiteo agencies , gallantly s-

luting
, -

some of the dusky Mononus who
waved their cologne scented keichiefs as ho
glided by their anccstial notes. Later
lie found a couple of abotigmes , held up
with their boat by a sandbar , and to them the
lieutenant tendered his heal ty sympathy in
their native tongue. While on the stieam ho
made about sixty miles a day, fotty of which
hoattiibutcs to his own rowing , whuh has
given him an arm as hard as lion. When he-

n ai lied Sioux Cit> ho went to n hotel to to-
ceivo

-
some letters and dispatches , ami when

he was escoited to his loom the bell boj bade
him good night and admonished himvoiy-
laielullv to not blow out the gas , an admon-
ition

¬

which the gntb in which the lieutenant
appealed at the time tendeied highly ncscs-
saiy.

-

. > Tlio tup compnsed about four bun-
dled

¬

miles It was ono of hnidship and cn-
diuance

-
, though Lieutenant Kcnnon seems

to hav o survived it with much phj sical ad-
vantage

¬

nnd a great deal of mfoimation , ono
featuto of which is that his recommendation
will bo to the ctteet that the Niolnar.i will
not do as a sticain to transport tioops or-
piovisions in any emergency.

Railroad News.
The Meichants' Nation.tl bank on the

noithwest coiner of Thiitecnth and Fayinm-
stteets expects to bo able to move to its new
building on the coiner immediately east by
the fiist of next January. This move will
bung to a close a icsidenco in the oldstiuc-
turo

-

at piesent occupied of ne.ulv fouiteen-
jeats. . The bank will be succeeded by the
Missouu Pacific1 lailwnj'tompanj which pio-
l oscs to open a ccncial ticket office with
hcadqunitois for its local passenger and
fteight icpicscntntues. The icntnl paid for
the coiner , a space of !J.2U( ) feet is claimed to-

borli.OOO a jear or " 00 per month. The
lease for the new occupants
leads to the effect that they bluill
follow in possession as soon ns
the plaeo is vacated by the Merchants' Na-
tional

¬

bank. A rumor upon the stieets was-
te the effect that the coiner had been seeuiccl-
bv the Union Pacific toad as a local ticket
olllce , bwt it was Itnown that the attange-
ments

-
of that toad with other people m this

eitj , would not pel nut of biieh an undertak ¬

ing.FicdNash
, of the Chicago , Milwaukee &

St. Paul road , is anxiously awaiting the com-
pletion

¬

of the Bat ker building on tlio south-
west

¬

e oi netof Fifteenth and Fainiim stteets ,
to which place , as fnuneilv announced in
these columns , the oftice .of his toad will bo-
moved. .

The rnilwnjs leading from Chicago con-
ceded

¬

on the sixth of last month , the thiid-
class tate fiom that cltj to Om ilia in what is
technically known us cotton-piet o goods , but
for some teason at present obscuied have no-
tified

¬

ineichants in this city of an advance
which was to bo made jcstciday to the old
liguios , which places the goods in question
in what ib known as tlio fit st class , The
fi eight bin can of the- Omaha board of trade
expected to appear bofnto the inihoadson
this point at Chicago on Fuduy next , but
have slnco been ndv ised that ni gumcnts w ill
bo hem d by the wcstem classification com-
mittee

¬

, which is composed ot the gencial-
ft eight agents of the toad intetestcd. This
commission will meet at St. I.o-iis on HIP 'Jth-
of this month. It is undustood that astiong
delegation of thobonid of Undo will accom-
pany

¬

Commissioner Giifiits to St. Louis
when ho goes to icpicsent the lAircnu , and
aid him in making a vigoious pieso.Uattou of
the laso , in wlili li all our dij goods iueii uro-
so warmly mteiested.

QUICK MCMVVUS.

This joung lady , well known in the cltj' ,

although only sojourning here , died jestctday-
motning at 4 o'clock at the Paxton hotel.
She was a niece of the Messrs. Kitchen , nnd
was cducnlccl at the Mount Auburn Sem-
inary

¬

, Cincinnati. She came to this city at
the close of the lost session of school , when
her health it was noticed was failing , She
remained with her uncles for some time , nnd
then spent soveial months in Denver ictuin-
ing

-

bete some weeks ngo. She has been con-
fined

¬

to her bed for about six weeks. The
letnalns were taken to Lcavcnworth last
evening.

AN * ot ov.
The funeral of Ans. Olson , u Dane , took

place yesterday afternoon from Hiowo's un-

delinking
-

establishment. Inteiment was at
Forest Lawn , and the remains were con-

ducted
¬

thcroto bj' the Danish brotherhood ,
Odd Fellows and the Union Pacific baud.U-

.MUIV.
.

.
The remains of this j-oung man were

buried yesteiday afternoon , the funeral taking
place fiom the undeitaking warerooms of-

Barictt&IIeufy.. It was attended by the
Plumber's union , of which the deceased was
n member , as nUo a number of other crnftsi-
ncn.

-
.

Clow's Start In Oinnhn.
John P. Clew , the boxer , who is training in

Minneapolis for his contest with Frank Glover
of Chicago , toltt a St. Paul Globe reporter
that he has greatconfldcneelnthoinfalUbillty-
of newspapers to do the right and honorable
thing. When there was a considerable bick-

ering
¬

as to who should rofereehlsmutch with.

nnj- sporting reporter of any reputable pnpc
nnd agreed to nbldcibf his decision. "I havi
posted thousands 1oC dollarn ," ho snld las
evening , "with reporters all over the country
nnd I never lost a cent by them. There Is nc
class of men whom ! would trust so qulcklj
and luipllcltllj' . H was n newspaper mat
Who put mo Ib the business , or rather made i

boxer out of me. at n picnic In Omahi
when n big row stni tcil and I took a hand
They trot me In n comer where I had to fight
and I laid out n dozonof 'em , I guess , by tin
time I got thioughf There was n sportltif
reporter present , und ho cnmo to me am-
nskcd if I had over Ixjxcd. I said 'No,1 am
then ho ndvlsed mo to do so. Moro than that
ho paid for ncoutsoof lessons for mo out ol
his own pocket and Used topciMiiinlly coacl-
me. . lean honestly -sny that low c my pros
perltjto him , for it was his advice and en-
couracement that taught mo how to earn i
living with my hands. "

A Bookless Cable Man.-
Ycsterdnj'

.

morning n gang of laborers oi
the Hartley sttcctenblellno attempted to drlv
some little bojs awnj' who were plajing neai-

them. . To hut ry them along , one of the mot
named August Redmond bulled n piece o
rock at the bojs , which stiuck HcnntU-
Frnnkvllle , a son of Mrs. Ella Ft ankvlllo
The boy was badly hint and had to bo car
rled to his home , Awainintwns Issued fo-
iHedmond's nnest , and his trial was set foi
10 o'clock this moining.-

in

.

tlir Dark.
Last night at the cot tier of Thii tccnth nnc

Jones streets u fight oceurtcd betweentwc-
coloied men named Wetrcll and McCoy , nnc
the latter was so badlv pounded that he hue
to be can led homo.Vetcll was aitestce
later by Officer Kj an-

.Sliotwc'11'H

.

Case A aln Continued.
Jimmy Shotvvell , charged with foiging r

note on McIIugh & Hobinson , got anolhci
continuance jesterday until December 2, a

p. m-

.Dr.

.

. S. R. Patten , dentist , room 31-
HRamge builditifj , Oinnlin , Telephone! 60

Failure.
Bradstreet announces the assignment o-

lT.M.Monis & Co. , general stoic men , n-

iAmswoitb , to the nmount * "ioiX, ) .

AbsoSiEteBy Pure.Till-

spovvilcrnnvorvnilos
.

, Amnml of purlty, ticiwth nnd vUiolesomcmss. Moro icon
clinical than the m limu > Kinds , nncl cannot IK
hold In competition with tlio mulltudu of low
lost short weight ulnm 01 phosphutn
11X1v"llV N" " ''

S. O. DAVK

1707 Olhc Street , St. Louis , Mo.-

Or

.

the Missotul Stnto Mu cum of Anntoim.St.-
l.onN , Mo , t'nheicltj Ccilloect Hospital , l.on-
Jon. . Glt".pn , Gettnnnr nncl J e'Voik. . j
devoted tlioir attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .

Mote oopprlally the se nil inf ; from impiiic-
lenof. . ( allsiillPiliiK to conespmicl ltll
oiltdeliiDistunes of iuttctlnn iittil coiit.iKlo-
ncuii'ils.ifi'lv anil hmeilllyltliout w-a of dan
tilotisdinnI'litlcnts vhou cases have IK I n

iii'Kleiti'il. badly tieatod oi pionoiincul iiiiui'-
nblo , sliciulcl not f.ill to wrltiMHioiieoinln tlii'lr-
M niptotiis. All lettc'isiecc'lM ) iinincdl.ituiitteut-
lon. .

.1UST PUnLISIIKl) .

And will lie mailed 1'UEH to iinyaildicss on re-
ceipt of ono " ce'iit ht.imp. "I'mctlcul OWtvu-
tlons on Ni i ons nobility and l'lisli nl JXlmiiv-
tlon , " to wlilrb Is added an "iJ--.av on Mar-
rla o."wlthlinport.int clmptr-is on dUcioosol-
thu Komudiutltu OiK-ins , the fin mini; n-

valn.ibleinidle.il tualiso flitch should be lead
bi nil jounginen. Addicts

DBS , S , & D , DAVIESON ,

1707Olive St..St. Louis , Mo.

SteekPianoIffnmrk-

alilo for poeijnl siniia-
tlutlivtiii

-

_
) iilliililgjiet7i n iinil iiT-

TBolnto

-

dnrulillltj. M ours reein d-

.tlin
.

best KUHraiitee of thu excel-
loiici

-

! ot thesu liibti nintnts-

Ptoprietor Omaha Business College ,
IN WHICH IS TAUGHT

BookKeeping , Penmausliip ,
Commercial Law , Shorthand , Telegraphing

and Typewriting.
Send for College Journal.-

S.

.

. E. Cor. ICtli nncl Canltal Ave.

TYLER DESK CO-
BT. . LOOTS , HO.D-

ESKS.

.
BANK COUMTERfl.

BAhk , COURT Hon
OOVERM1IENT WOR

l
Beit Work and Lowest Price *
Guaranteed. lOOpijoIlluifd

tfd. ifntfrn. Bj t r 7a.

SCIENTIFIC

CLUCK & WILKINSON.Dt-

bniiai

.
diiiM-

lo'li.fFMlon
<

or-
CIMII , nlGliKiSITIK TO-

fr.to hftiia ljurou.8trmitth tl.ctno
K5fillinUDiTcrii.furf lc J.e<iont.ilut-
tiuini.

(
. DIM § 11 oihtr btlu Vr.tii catti ptr- ' ithl eal d p.mpbl.ttc. rtann

. ICaLildliiUChlcigq ;

THE CROWDS
Of customers in our store every day tell the story of the business we are
doing. We are determined to keep it up , and the more the public favor
us with their patronage , the more will we show them that we appre-
ciate

¬

their confidence , and will strive to retain it. Just now Overcoats
are in great demand , and are going off like hot cakes. The styles and
prices take. But as fast as the piles are disappearing from the counters
they are replenished by new and choice arrivals , which our buyer is
daily sending us from the east. We have new styles to show every day
and the prices we mark them at must be very tempting , as the people
buy them so quick. Evidently there must be a great difference between
our prices and those of other houses.

Other departments that are booming are Gloves , Underwear and Ho-

siery.. Our corner window this week gives you a small idea of what we
are doing in the latter lines. Where could you get such a good scar-
let

¬

all wool shirts and drawers at 45c each , or such all wool seamless
socks at 15c a pair ? Other houses would think they give you bargain?
when they charge you twice the money for such goods.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price , at

Nebraska Clothing Co. ,
Corner Douglas and 14th , Streets , Omaha.

OMAHA

1*
. W. Corner of 13th and Dodge Streets-

.HU
.

'1I1K THKA1 Vll.NT Oh1 AUi
CHRONIC and SURGICAL DISEASES ,

Braces , Appliances for Deformities and Trusses-

.Dpft

.

fiiclllllcs , npparntn nnd romcillo' for siim v-
fnl tnntinont l CMry lurm ol ill.a o iciiulrlni ;
Jlcillcnl drxiirulcnl Trrntiurnt-

.rortyntn
.

rnniiit for initlenla ; best ho |illnl uccoin-
niodiituinH

-
In ttio uii.-

W
.

niTh KCIII c mi CM Alts nn r pformltlp unil llraccs ,
riub loot , Cimntnra nf llio h-plne. l'lli 1 iinum ,

Cancer , Catarrh , llriimliUK Inliiilatlcin , l.lcctrkliy ,

raraljslM. J iilltpKliliu > , lllaililur , lle , Far , skin
find Jlli ( ul , nnil all Migtcul Opcr-Hlon *

of Women a Specialty.
HOOK OS UlslIASl s, OP WOMl-V UllIK !

Only Reliable MEDICAL INSTITUTE
M A f-PICMI.Ti OK

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All lihiiul ] ) l i ii ( ciuic'-vfully trpatocl , Ssiihllillo-
l' l cm rinniMil from Hie ) Km witliiiiit inoixur ) .
Ni n llc nralliu mitmi'iit for l.o s of Vital Towir-
.ror

.
nn iinnlitu to 't lit nni > bo trpatiul al homo ,

t y inrri pnurlt nc-o All ( oiiummkationH luntlili ntlii-
l.Miillilno

.

or InMrmiiPiitH >pnt ti ) mall or exiro ,
Miuril ) piiekpil , no inark-t to Intlkato rontpnls or-
PI nilor Ono pt r nnnl Inn nliw pii'furriJ. Call anil-
oniiiiili ii , or "inil hl lor > of jour ia e , und we will
Miul In plain nrappir , our

BOOK FREE TO MEN !

T'pori Vrlvaipj sj polal and Vcrvon DNi a p * . i niinil-
WiaknpH , sntinn-1torrtjfPH ( Inipotinit. bjplilll-i ,

CionoirluiaCikt.'t , and Vailiocolc. Addr > ,

Om.ilin Medical and Surgical Institute1 , or-

Dr , HcHenaniy Cor , 13tb&Doii e Streets
nOMAHA.

. NP1I-
.Onlnc

.

to tlio rnpltl jinmtli of On mini nnil nnriuo-
cissln oIToctlntf rnri"our Imnlncvs has hocoiue
In o ttiut tindht Modlciil In * t1tuloon litti Mrett nnil-
LiijiUol iiTtniic , ( until not tucmimioiliitu all coining
to IIH for ( rcatiiK nt tin rot uro into
our new brick tmiltllntf. Norttiwost Conu r of Utli itn
Dotltfu ftrect1 * , one block M uth of the old InMltutu-
lulJliiL'! , niul liuvti now the larucst nnd iiiuHrnm *

ph to Nttilltal IiiHtltutc or lui pltal In the west. 1 ort ?
new ) } turnl li"di well wnrmcil and VLiitlliitcd rooms
lor pith ntn , tbroo nklllod phyplctani ahva > s In the
ImtKlintr All Hindu of discuses irtutcd In the mo&t-
K tiMitltlc manner-

.oimmntnptnro
.

HnrtMcal llrncos for Doformlttos ,

Tru Ms * upportor , l-lectrlciil Itattorlta and can
Mil-ply pliskiiiMH ur pat ion ta Htiy appllnnce , runu dy ,
orln trnnicnt kiitnMi ( all anil toncult un , orwrito
for ilroulnr * upon all unocti'lth| Hstc of qnDntton-
lor patient to an wtr. 'Jhoii Hiids trcttod biiciiHS-
full ) l > corri' pondonce. We liavo ttupcrlor ndrant-
aizo"

-

! nnd farltHlen for treating JNen OH , pirfornilnjf-
surelcnl opt nitlon , a id nur tin ; p itlrnts > htch com *

tiliKiI with oi . CMl alillltj. cxptricnco ,

reapnn lblllt ) and reputation tthonliltnakothu Umuhii
Medical Hiuli i PL I en I Jn tltuto the tlrctchoku-

.ttU

.

your rrtnllrr for the

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE

or ttic

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE ,

ncccudlni ; to juiir niiiln.-
CAVTIOV

.
! Icnllhch none pcnnlne-unless our

nu niul price appear plilnli n the nl 9 some
rjigwi n (lialtrs. In udtr loinuki111 larger

I rutltUlrcconinicndttielnfirii r
( odds with which On mirktt In-

llnntldl MMl.tJIIJNSS4HOi : U lUt and 6 > ll > h It-

s llluMi Htmkliii ; niiil 11-
1.OUIIEI

.-
> > O " ISllKAK-

lMJ
-

IN ," llnu pirfictly-
t ) the Itrtt time It li Kirn-
It will athl > the incut-

j nsltl8lnc iry-
rctprot tqual to
the hand ti ( d-

hops
which

Aik for thr.lames
"

!* SHfeE iJ hllhoV-
toJiciiiti.'hiiotforllojs +Hfjii jf | eon re-

tailed
-

a-
tt'nrjt .TAMKS IRANSS.TSHOK l.llcorlrt-
nal

-
M Shoe nnd h ahsolulrl ) thr nnlv > ho of Its I rico

which ha f erbeen placed extfiiilnly on the nurkrlI-
nwhlchdiiralilllt ) It ronildered hofnri mere outwaiil-

pi arnnce Thcte thof i nre lold by the belt retailer ,
throughout the United Slate. , and we will nlve thorn
mill ) within jour reach In nny itiito nr territory If ) oil
w 111 tend us a pottnl rnrd , nionlliinliic this paper
<lame * Mrani if Co. , 411 lucoln bt , lloilonMail.-
1'ull

.

line of the ul fehoe-s for Halo In UUAII-
AIJ- O. W. Cook , ITUiJ rarnnm strict : a. 8. Miller ,
til.'North loth street ; Haward Jlros , < 07 South
Jrith street. In COUNCIL. Dujt'is by Sargent A-

1LJ llroadwav.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( Successors to John 0. Jacobs )

Makers and EnibalmcFS-

At the old Mand , 1407 rnrnnin Pt. Orderi by tolo-
bolleltcd

-
and t ioini tl >' atteudod to ,

Tek-lephono No. .

THE CAPITOL HOTEL
LINCOLN. , NEB.

The b ( t known and mt t popular Hotel In the
ftate. location rentral , hp'iulnlruonti nntcluis.l-
leadqiiKrtir.

.
. fur cowinerclul uittu nuU all political

ttirouiKb errors and bad practice* C
*

Display at their warerooms , 13O5 and 13O7 Farnam Street ,
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stbck embraces the
highest clasa and medium grades , including

STEINWAY ,

FISCHER , IANOSBU-
RDETT

LYONS, HEALYJ

ORGANS STANDARD
,
,

Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal interpretation off the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects in materials and workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

I30S A 1307 FARNAM ST-

REET.mDEWEY

.

& STON-

EFURNITURE
magnificent display of everything useful and

ornamental in the furniture maker's art ,
at reasonable prices.Ct-

ntlemtn's

.

DR. HORNE'S
Belts !

The Grandest Triumph ol Electric Science

licit
Scientifically Made and Practically Applied-

.eli.

.

With Elettric
.

DISEASES CURED WITHOUT MEDICINES.

* > IBfll I ' * avti you Pnln. In Inn llaefc. nin . Head or 1 lml .
II . IsUKRSg T CPU Mrtou. lloblllly , I uml.m" , ! i in ful ll lillllr , Ithrii-

mnll.ni I'arulT.la > cural la. Hi-lullm , lll.ru.. . of Klilm j.. Hi.liinl IMn u ., -J ori.lil I Ivrr,
Uout , ribuu.lloti ; tmlwlonm A.lhlnu. llturC lll a.i. Pj.ru I l" . ron.lliimlon. IrtalpilM ,

ln ll r> llon , t akneu. linpoti nej , I iitHrrli , I'lli. . fpllrpM , I'unib Affuc , lliuljtli. , llydruielc ,

llload lll.rn.em llrop.jCe , Chen CliU belt U jut uhuC ) ou tii .
ileflHflln Inttanllu telll Can boaipllid

'." "It1"u ieclW'he! biood ,
'"1"a WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS *

TCCTIUftUI Al O Tvery oneirentilnnand uedtiy permission M TK thorollowlnn who ham hcen-

I I IHIUIIlHLd C1ITIC1 l'i . J Hoatrlund. U. h. 1'arkernnil J M. llaslettnllnnlloariliir Trade ,

, coniml lon nirrcnant.Htuck > ardst HuddliobleClioirrcathorwman. tel Connelly ,
Lhlcacot A. cjreeory
of Ihu Inlrr CVrnni O. W , llellus , M. 1 > . itormontown , Io ai L lnuil Milk , Kankalc .Ill i Judua1. K-

.Murrav.Napervllle,111
.

i K I Abbott.mil t rllynati rworl.ii Koulhllend IndtUolit H.HamptonI hleaKO-

Invcofllcoi t.. 1) McMlchael. M P Iitinalo.N V " ourlicltha-iacciinipllsluilwliatiioolherreintily ha.i-
vteadr nertiD niul ( mnforlttl lo binpulnlfcht." IloLU Hull , aldcruiun , IM) Lakl JJtUbtrtcl , Ncw Yurk-

n'i Uno'lTciC cVcflTDn T IsnuperlortoBllotherii-etirrent > ofctetrlcl-
Ur.

(

. nUKrlt O CLcblHU MAuNtllU DEL lyuru.tronKor nillila tli0 car .ritiaydo-

lr
.

i prixluees a continuous current ] convey , elcccrlnty throuuh the body on tlio mrvu It cun s nlnase.-
by ci ncratlni : a continuous curnnt of ckctrlclty ( III or lli hours out of it I ) chroutiliout the human > y u m ,

circulation ol the llf forces-lho bloodIm-
partlnv

-
allarlnRalnerrou) > nirslmmcdlaUlynnd pioduclnnnow(

vlKor. ttrength , eneriry nnd licallh , when nil othtr truatmCnt has failed , 'llio uicriU ot this mlia-
illlolirlt arn helnurecoimlri.il anil Indoraeil by thousands whom It has cured

UH-KKI VCtH Any bank lomintrclal agency or wholoalo lioutu In Chicago ) wholcsalo arufrflits
Sanl-ramliii-KandC'likairii lir Hend mamiifor 118 pairn IlluitraUd pamphlet

"W. if. , luvcntorauilManufaclurtr , 1UI H bosb Ayenuo Chlcmo.

RUPTURE WDR , HORNE'S ELECTRO-HAGNETIC BELT-TRUSS

C. S. RAYMolyg'
Fine Walclios SlerliiigSilyer

S , S , FELKER , OMAHA , NEB ,

100 N. ISthStieet.-

rtJHK

.

CAMIUUNIA WINK8. ulilnpeii direct
from our vlncjurel. Illcsllnt ,', ( iutqael Clnri-tB ,

J'ort , Sherries , etc. 8u Jose Vaults , fcuvcntli ,

Hlgbtb , f-ati Halvaelor und William sticets , baa

(JHATCrUL COMFOU-

TIXGEpps's Cocoa
lUir.AHT.tST.c-

iou.

.

. u.u or Mirn nnuicr oi nut inat 11 cuimiiiuiofi
may ht-Krnduully built up until trnmc onuuuti to re-

l

<
l luvi ry tuidpiicy to illrensn. llundrnil. ul Dublin

inulAdltH nru tloailntt urnuml us riudy to nttncK-
whcru > pr thtni U n weak point.Su may exapu
ninny H fnlTl uliaft by lnKoursolvinwi.il| fortlni-4
with iMiru bloiHiund u iiruutrly uourlihutl frumu ,"
CJvir i-r > lie ( imittii.-

Mndimlniply
.

with ImlllnR water or milk. Bold only
In luilf pound tins by ( , ruci.r luboluil thus ]

JAMES EPPS& CO , ,
Mention thin paper.

'7'I'ltln' ; thoroagb.-
j

.
j, uuglit hy Mill.-

t
.

and nhortett ly.tem now In u , Olroulu *


